
TWO MEN KILLED 
AMD FOUR INJURED 

Sh«v«J Al 

H 
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Wltai. Kao. II —TU aoC«r at a 
Maam *»»d cpntS'm az tin Saco 
(it of the Norfolk Southern Ra'lroaJ, 
Mf a mllo from Snrcietivburp. ex- 
(Mad yc*Ur.l«y kiOIe* to* mrr. and 
mvercly injuria* few other*. AH 
af Ilia dead and Injured we.-o cm 

|kfU of the taOroo J. whs ware cat 

*a*nl in WoiUr* >ni upon a car at 
fta time of tho upVilsn 

■heard Laa« af Edema*, eu kUH 
od iaetnntly. Another White man 
Jaaaoe Thome... of Jaciaoa fnkji 
dtod ahortly after rourMn* Wuior. 
whan the injured non w»:o Uroajh1 
hmaaiHataly after the necHUcnt 
Among the Injorth worn W. R. Win 
Ida. leap Cooper and John Proctor 
a® white aad a colored ana name 
Ida Ward. 

Iha form of the explain knock** 
motel at tko wn who woe? woriitj 
•h *• "'I (It unoonecjotn. ScoUlni 
atnam finer! the entire pit and flying 
Naol wrought havoc amor* the work- 
in* crew or twenty-dre an. TV 
kotha* af Lane and Thcntnt wer< 

lmkly mangled. Doctor* ami amho 
laaeoa from WtHon wore roiVod ti 

tha explosion occurred *1 2: JO o* 
rloek In Km afternoon. Inrcntiyatior 

* Instated by agvntx of the leilreaJ 
ha* not dhcmicd tf»3 enow of the 
■evident. Tho four Injured men art 
expected to recover. 

f a new don ts 

Don’t yon lot yoxr I'g-t* go oat, 
Dont yei go atvx-kl e«J pact. 
Boot y*g wool- ei eld faee. 

got oat of y«n <mi plicj 

Don’t jroa noror b* uatrac, 
Don’t for goodneti Mike be Slue. 
Don’t you any ene beguile. 
Don’t forgot to woar • upibt. 

Don’t forgot to teatUr fxmer'i. 
Doat forge*, yoo'm one of ten 
Dor.t neglect a kindly deed, 
Don’t neglect • friend f». need. 

Doat you bold * foolUh grudge. 
Dont you kBow you’re not the Judge, 
Doat yoa noror be unjoet, 
Doat forget wo’ro only duct. 

A. G. BHOOKS, 
DardaaeSa, Arltoacac. 

Tbo Alluvial Section 
(Doe Tbo VOadagtoo 8Ur.) 

Ooo of the fnr.ny thing* it what 
■Mot people doat know about Allu- 
vial Caro Has. That io Dm mw* why 
Colanhas and 8ampeon Coantiec da- 
dded to bavo tbo most typically edu- 
cation el foils ia North Carolina In 
tbooo two fain the display* Included 
187 differsat frun, Held, ganlca and 
forest products and ovory one of 
1hoai wore tieeejr crop#.’* Tlie UU.it 
Joko ia Colaaboo l# the boU-wrmrll. 
Tbo latect Joke la Scrap .nr. U a (ax* 
that teat octf-cncWaing. 

Club number* of Catawba county 
woa ovor flJ00 this fall with poultry 
ahosrn at foot fair* under the super 
vfalou of CooMy Agoirt J. W. H«»- 
drtefca. ileal SO dob mmeboia *bew- 
sd 4t rsHotles of poultry. 

r- i—im- i" 

tmShfw1bI1> 
i Berlin. Xee. 1> Baleoaa att reed 
.-'•owe an the Iweremt ptoses la 

imrnuuiy since the Be sites ef the 
-xrk hw feited the price ef beer 
tj t* » print uhloh fe bey a ad the 

| ,'r.tepUon end pane ef the e«ess«e 
I. ual Get man. 

1 When the price ef a stein ef beer 
>i» te one biUioa marks er saete aad 
.ntinned its rise, the awaeug* Ger- 

naa Wet his thirst. Be ceald not 

.-nance it beyond that petal Beer 
irieoa and the prices ef all sects of 
crick* are lever la the feral dim 
l ift* chaa in Berlin aad the ether 
.-Ttct center#, but they are net lev 
—«gl< to tempt the agricultural pvp- 
vlnL'on with Its nail earning pow- 

■ tr. 

Orcr has disappeared now from 
■ Ufe of the iTsraga German, aad 

>.o 1* thinking only of bread 

,1 -- 
;! The sagarheet crop in German] 
| :kU jvar is about 2,000400 then 
! .one lem thaa la 1022. according te 

| tJr Cuited 8tales Department of 
Agriculture. Reports from the In- 

i ierca-lonal taslitate ef Agriegltgra 
jut Rome placet the crop at *481.000 

■ -Jiail ton*, compared with 11400.000 
i, short tone last year. 
'( *--- 

A single shipment of Chinese eggs 
‘eccntly isedwd la this country and 
i.upccUd by the Bureau of Ohomia- 
try ef the Department ef Agrinoh 
tare wa* estimated to be worth ap- 
proximately *6400,000. The strip 
meat, which cam* in at tha part el 

, New York, consisted of 42,380 casei 
and 12*482 tins of ftuaon eggi 

, f rum Nanking and Hankow, and 18,- 
t -0 ct ere of dried egg* exclusive si 
1 r?t albumen. Ou the weight basU 
frris were 9.4M.000 pounds of froe- 
s ■ >-y.' ai.d 1,800,000 poanda of 

kl ': ogj'r. The total was equivalent 
.■> 455,000 caeca of shall eggs, which, 

! the going priee of more than (10 
1 3 rueo, woe worth Dearly Bra mill Ian 
\ .icilcan itollnre. The rillpload of 
■HP* reproeeirtrd a roar's work for 

!- 

an* and a ha* million haw. 

***aiiy 4 p«r um »f the bogy on 
Cum in tha United Staton died of 
Mg Man tut year. Tii* arttawt* 
>» *ada hy (he United States Dvpar 
***** «* Agikatture fat the Sacal 

**dtog due SO. lease* were 
heaviest in Jam, Nafcraaka. i~u..- 

Mlaocuri, Dliaoia. Ohio, Georgia, Min- 
■asatn sad Seath Dakota, la tha or- 
■tor a am. 4. Bach od the** State* loot 
mom tlma 140,004 head of rein. 
trma> the disease daring tha year. 

Analyaiag.eoot meant. and farco- 
waaagameng syat.au an U,N« farm 
la me of tha diverse roias played by 
th* United State! Department of Agri- 
ctiUue the pant yam. The porpoaa 
of thin work late discover th. factor* 
•Ate make far an efficient, boatman- 
like agriculture, and than to spread 
•ha gospel of better farm manage- 
ment among fanner*. 

THE VILLAGE FLAPPEJt 

Under the swinging dxugatoro aign 
Tha village flapper waits: 

Tha flap a cl aver kid in she, 
Who never lack* her date*. 

Laghiag. smiling, petting. 
All aat far another bloke, 

Each craning aaaa a man picked «p, 
Seeh morning see* him broke. 

And M through life ah* lightly give* 
Many a happy shout. 

But y«t the pour girt'i never there 
Wha the diamond ring cornea out. 

—Punch Bowl. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

Ha*injr qualified a* executor to 
the Wffi of Mre.Jemlna H. Peanall 

l»t* wrftaCotmty of Har 
?•**• fi NqrtlKCareline, thl« 

j ™ *? »U pAprtnetuivIr.* olximt 
Vll *» eaidVIcceuteil t*. 
W'PJ* to\l>e and^iiljeeil tL 

wna, n. C. (>i or xwfoifc Uic 20tn 
da* of No*aib*>*824, J thin notice 
will be pleated In bar of tfiolr ret or- 
ery. All pertain Indplfled to «n>,| 
tata will plnaie ilbfi immed late pay- 
ment. 

19J34* *he 2(>th d*7 9t Nov,mU«r- 

If You Want 
A Farm Wagon at the right 

f | j 
I [ I < 

:1 •. i 
> * 

Medium and Heavy 
i in stock to select from. 

HOLIDAY COMPANY i 
Furniture — Undertakers j 

North Carolina 
1 | .» 

.. ?KAU3AUi, I 1 &'*» •* “«■i- 

i-^ *ii ,a “• 

/ J ic-.*/LAr7l>3ALt 
V7 ■ r .anf^fcy Wltma of acUo.Il- 

to^i caitn.11 Deed 0t T.u, ! 
•-U”L5&Jv *• and rifi' 
x -MTEfLoo on the 10U1 do* of i> 

V*,*? La, •*» umton.l(r-.^ 1 

.‘ led wHiefe aald Dead of Trurt »• 

tKr?’t "l ,!“ OfT>* or iho ii.ir>< 
•fjjfirnott County towfiook 10*. at any. 103, ar.d default ha«i«* boon iui.1. 

“ ««'» paymont of the bond oocuiej by aalri Dcod of Truat, and the hold 
«M"' 1 ■ 

I 

•r of said bond having made de- 
—v-'d >»P«n th'- undersigned trustee 
o foreclose said Deed of Trust for 
!** purpose of sstisfying «u bond 
Ji* undersigned TnrMee.wffl. thero- -tR to the highest bidder, at 
...oUte auction for^ST:* fnmt of 

> c •ecrmhou.e <+x>r/t the Town of 
t-rll.ngtoo, Ha roe Mr County, North Carolinn oa U>c lOtlrday of Docrm'ber 

1023 at J* o'doSriTriho following 
'eeeribtd tract oT lurid: 

Hr ginning at a Make in the run of 
Initio Betti lllrti branch In Burrell 
Hodge’s line, and run* X. 73 W. 13.76 
chains to a stake In the old field; 
thonro 8. 20.88 chains to a stake In 
Wilkin's line; thence with his Hn* 

JUST RECEIVED' s~ -\ 

A\ 
i •• ■ 

Car Lo^d of 

MOUNE DISC ^ARROWS AND 

STALk cutters 

' 

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
DUNN, —s— NORTH CAROLINA 

N. 64 C. >1.60 chain* to Wilkin’* 
coraw in tht run of Ac Litti* Rettb- 
Rirks braMht up tho nra o' 
«a!d branch aa U/meander* to the 
beginning contain** Thirty-four ami 

"'JJ "I IILLEULUU-SB 
On.-T.juh (14 4-19) .era., more 0r 
lea. I / Tbi» N«v'.*»tk. 1923. 

k- rmux** 
Nov. 13 20 2T Decr 4. 

I 

< > 

8 'AY SPECIALS I 
1 ( ) 

Beginning November 30, fo/8 day* only, we i 
Offer the Following* 

Bandanna Flour, barrel/_$5.95 ii 
Heavy weight, white. Won bedstead, $ 1 7.50 ; 
value. .f.$9-98 ;; 
36-in. All-wool vSrepd $2.50yalue, yd..98c i 
Evaporated Peached 25-U/caahg.1. .$3.00* j; 

Big reduction ohJ every itelin in store. I 

Come, see for youjfeelf./ * ^ j ! 

O. W Godwin 
» 

COOPER, N.C. i| 
< > 

< > 
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The Busiiu&s Car That’s 
Also aA'amily Car 
Theextra ordinary utility of the Quick five- 
paweoger fbu*cyimder Touring Car makes 
yan^delpa^ Kularly suited to serve the needs 
of business, pa rugged chassis and powerful 
vaiva.-a^be^j angina insure unuxtorcuptud , 
aennee. proved Buick four-wheel brakes 
maka tW\f*r mor® ordinarily safe to 

**y®- *11 of its advantages, the 
Buick Fdur Touring Car is very low in 

t first cost in upkeep costs; and is as satisfying for family use aa for business purposes. 
■ *U l'.\p 

BUICK MOTOR ™«>»nv 
FLINT, MICHIGAN 

GREEN’S BUICK SERVICE STATION 
DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

When better automobile* «ra built, Buick Will Build Then 

A REAL MERCHANDISE SENSATION! 

S LOOSE WITH A MAMMOTH [ If I U C @ A 

. 
PIE- OLIDAY SALE Ladle* and Misses’ Ready-to-Wear, Furnishing*, Hosiery, NotoU^Xlothing, Millinery, Etc., 

* L “ lUne When Most Merchants Figure On Making An E^tfa Profit. 
THE Mi a MAZING SALE SEEN IN YEARS 

nENS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 9:00 A. M. 
UNO l~'« \LE but a drive for m ore customers 
^H«fc« •wU. TW T-*- -H‘ ■ fmtiJ ih. urn 

• aL^I7lir^rl- •**-*"* "**—« «r w. w« rvi mammt „ ̂ Mb « w. tefa. K. IWl •_ 

I_ SHOP, ■:■ -;- Dunn, North Carolina 
I ^-- 
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